Abstract: Changesinseismic responsecaused byvariation indegree ofcompaction andfluid content inNorth Sea chalkreservoirs awayfrom awellborea rei nvestigated byforwardmodelling.The investigated seismic responsee ncompassesr eflectivity,A VO anda coustic impedance.Synthetic seismic dataa rec alculated on the basisofwell datafrom the South-ArneandDanfields,DanishNorthSea andcompared to fieldrecords. Seismic responsepredictions areb ased on three maint ools:(1) saturation modelling, (2) compaction/decompaction modellingand(3) rock physics.
Zero offsets eismic responsea tawell sitemaybe readily modelled, provided reliablec alibrated sonic andd ensity logs area vailable.If shearv elocity logsarea vailablea mplitude versus offset( AVO)r esponsemayalso be modelled.However, questions mayarisea st ow hatcauseschangesint he response awayfrom the well site.Thisp aperdevelops methodsfor creatingf orwardmodels ofthe seismic responsea wayfrom the well site.The models simulatethe effects ofh ypothetical changesindegree ofc ompaction andh ydrocarbon saturation awayfrom awellbore.For thisp urposethree maint ools are applied: compaction modelling, saturation modellinga ndrock physics. Thesetools thencreatei nput for seismic modelling. Workfl ows for studyinge ithers aturation or compaction changes areoutlined inFigure1. Itisn oted thatac hange indegree of compaction mayalso involvec hangingthe saturation dueto the strongd ependencyo fsaturation on porosity,a sw ill be discussed below.
The models ared eveloped for NorthS ea chalka nda pplied to two wells:R igs-2andM -10x drilled int he South-Arnea nd Danfieldsr espectively (Fig.2 ) . Bothwells haveoilr eservoirs int he DanianEkofiskF ormation andthe MaastrichtianTor Formation.
Compaction modelling
Compaction ism odelled byapplyinge mpiricalcompaction laws inwhich excess fluid pressureisaccounted for inasimplistic way. Thisapproach isfavoured overdeterministic modelling, because pressured evelopment isv ery hardto modeldueto inherent uncertaintiesint he geologicaldevelopment ofb asin-wide hydraulic connectivity.
The goalo fthe compaction/decompaction modellingi st o calculateporosity logsasaf unction ofc hangesinburialdepth and/or changesineffectivestress caused bychangesinexcess fluid pressure.
Basic assumptions are:
. inthe absence ofoverpressuringandearly diagenesis,porosity decayfollows asimplee xponentiall awaccordingto depth; . depthisconsidered aproxy for effectivestress inthe absence ofoverpressure; . generaldeviations inp orosity ared ueto lateoverpressuring; . localdeviations inporosity from the average function aredue to minor textural,mineralogicalo rv ery early diagenesis inherited from the timeofdeposition (or shortly after);
. the overpressurea so ftodayhasn ot dissipated significantly since onset:Overpressure'arrests' porosity asitisatthe time ofonset.
The basic approach follows the originalp roposition byAthy (1930) andisdetailed ine.g. Sclater&Christie (1980 ) andJensen etal .( 1985 :
where f isp orosity atdepth z , f 0 ist he surface porosity in fractions and a isthe decayp arameter. Somerelevant parameters arelisted inTable1andthe porosity -depthtrendf or chalki s shown inFigure3a.Compaction exceedingthe normalt rendh as proved to be irrelevant for the casesinthispaper,only sub-normal trendsaree ncountered.The equation canbe developed to allow correction ofthe layerthickness asafunction ofburialorchange ineffectivestress and, thereby,preserverock mass (e.g.Sclater& Christie 1980; Jensen etal .1 985). However,i nt he mainapplication ofthe model,c ompaction/decompaction ofporosity logs, the interest isinchangesawayfrom awell site, andnot inw hat hashappened to the succession att he well site.Itw as,therefore, decided not to change thickness duringthe compaction/decompaction calculations. The compaction modelis,however,also applied to calculatethe subsidence andporosity developments,a ss hown inFigures4a nd5 .Thesec urvesinclude thickness changesand ared erived byapplyingthe parameters listed inTable1. Int his modelling, porosity decays withd epthuntilp resent observed porosity isr eached.Thist henr epresents the timewheno verpressuringisassumed to havestarted.
Inthe caseofchalk, Sclater&Christie (1980) suggest valuesof 0.7 for f 0 and1408.5mfor a 2 1 .Thesevaluescorrespondto average normalp ressured chalk, but arenot consistent with velocity data(Japsen2 000). Ac ompaction trendf or NorthS ea chalkwasconstructed byt ransformingthe revised normal velocity -depthtrendofJ apsen , 2000 Fig.3 b) into a porosity -depthtrend.The normalvelocity -depthtrendfor chalk wasbased on ananalysiso fd ataf rom 845 wells throughout the NorthSea BasinandODP data (Fig.3b) . Burialanomaliesrelative to thist rendweref oundto agree withe stimateso fe rosion along the basinmargins andwithmeasured overpressureinthe centreof the basin. The trendwastransformed into aporosity -depthtrend byconvertingvelocity to porosity via ac onstructed velocityporosity trendfor chalk (Fig.3c) . The velocity -porosity trendwas established from two segments.
(1) Themodified Hashin-Shtrikmanm odelfor chalk, with porosity int he range from 10% to 41%,f ollowingJ apsen etal . (2000) andbased on DanFielddata(dry bulkandshear Fig.1 . Workflow for modellingeithero fthe two assumed causesfor change inseismic responseawayfrom awellbore: saturation change and compaction change.Dueto strongcapillary forcesint he chalk, porosity changesduringcompaction also result ins aturation changes. Notethatthislistingmode means that,for instance, top chalkinRigs-2isat2 705ms. Nocheckshot surveyisavailablefor M-10x,so TWT valuesare approximated on the basisofthe integrated sonic log.TWT valuesfor somehorizons arenot available(Na)dueto missingsonic logs. Fig.3 . Porosity-velocity-depthrelations for chalk.The normalcompaction (porosity-depth)trendfor chalkiscombined from velocity-porosity andnormal velocity-depthtrendsfor chalk.(a )Resultingnormalcompaction trend.The dashed lineshows anexampleporosity-depthpathfor arock thatfollowed the normalcompaction trenduntilthe depthat a whenoverpressurewasinitiated dueto rapid burialtothe present depth b without reduction inp orosity.The distance a -b ist he burialanomaly; ( b )Normalvelocity-depthtrendfor chalk, V Ch N ; derived from 845 wells studied byJapsen (1998, 2000) ,ofwhich a selection isshown here.The shallowerpart ofthe trendisconstrained bysonic datafrom Recent pelagic carbonatedeposits drilled atODP site807 (Urmos etal .1993) . The deeperpart ofthe trendisdefined bythe upperboundfor intervalvelocity dataf rom wells wherethe chalki sburied beneathsignificant thicknessesofNeogeneandQuaternary sediments,andwhereonly the highest velocitiesbelow 2kmdeptharebelieved to be free from under-compaction or overpressuringeffects; ( c )Porosity-velocity relationshipfor the chalk.Points inthisdiagramarederived via bulkandshearmodulicalculated from DanField logdataandfluid substituted into fully brinesaturated usingthe Gassmann equation. Although velocity andporosity areaffected byo verpressuring, the interrelationshipbetweenthe two isassumed not to be.The modelisderived asamodified upperHashin-Shtrikmantrendfor f , 41 % based on Japsen etal . (2000) andon extrapolation to velocity ofchalkat7 0% porosity ( cf. Walls etal .1998). moduliatzero porosity, K 0 and G 0 estimated at55 and20 GPa andthe modulia tt he high porosity end-member, K 0 and G 0 , as2.6 and3.0 GPa for f max =4 5%).
(2) Asecond-orderp olynomialfunction estimated asac ontinuation ofthe abovemodelfrom 41% (velocity 2720 ms 2 1 )t o the parameters correspondingto the criticalporosity ofchalk at7 0% (velocity 1550ms 2 1 ).
Aresultingnormalcompaction trendwasfoundbyeliminating velocity from the abovevelocity -deptha ndvelocity -porosity transform andthist rendwasapproximated byanexponential modelintwo segments,where f 0 is0.7 and a 2 1 is1818minthe shallow portion and0.97 and1029.9 m,respectively int he deep portion (Fig.3 a) . Crossoverbetweent he two segments occurs at 768m ( Fig.3a) .
Overpressuringisassumed indepthintervals wherethe porosity exceedsthe porosity expected atthe present depthaccordingto the normalcompaction trend.Itisassumed thatexcess porepressure hasnot dissipated atall since onset. The duration ofoverpressuring ist he shortest possiblewiththisassumption (hereaftercalled 'pressurepreservingcompaction'). Analternativeapproach would be to assumethato verpressurea nd, thus,a bnormalp orosity,h as beenbuildingup gradually since deposition (hereaftercalled 'gradualp ressureb uild-up compaction'). The two assumptions maybe considered asend-members ofpossiblea ctuals cenarios, but neitherhandlesthe casewherehigheroverpressureinthe past hasdissipated to somee xtent.
Burialgraphsfor the two studied wells show rapid Central Grabenburialr ateso nly int he Neogenea ndmodest burial ratesinCretaceous -Palaeogenetimes( Figs4a nd5 ). Relative tranquillity inPalaeogenetimesm akesitl ikely thatp ossible earliero verpressuremayhaved issipated andthatp resent overpressurei scaused primarily byr apid Neogened eposition.
The observed excess porepressurei s,therefore, assumed to havei nitiated late, andonly af ewm illion years beforepresent. Thisisfurthersupported bythe correspondence betweenthickness ofNeogenedeposits andmagnitude ofoverpressure (Japsen1999, 2000 .Thepressurepreservingc ompaction approximation, therefore, seems to be the best choice andthe short geological timea vailablef urtherr educest he problemo fmodellingpressure dissipation.
Int he caseofoverpressuring, the average currently observable porosity ( f obs )int he intervalishighert hanp redicted byt he normalp orosity decayfunction. Porosity preservation isassumed since onseto foverpressuring, so the average porosity may,thus, be used to estimatethe burialanomaly asgivenby:
where n ist he numbero fporosity samplesint he investigated depthi nterval. Local-scaled eviations on the porosity loga re attributed to localfaciesv ariation anda rea veraged out ofthe burialanomaly estimate.Thisanomaly isu sed to definewhich portion ofthe normalcompaction curveto usewhenchangesin compaction resultingf rom burialo ro verpressurec hangesare simulated.However,local-scaled eviations on the porosity log need to be preserved duringc ompaction andd ecompaction becausethesed eviations area ssumed to be inherited from the nears urface, reflectingprimary propertiesl ike mineralogy,c lay content,e tc.,originatingf rom the timeofd eposition. The deviations areh andled bycalculatingi ndividuals urface porosity values( f 0 0 )asgivenby: The result ofthisist hatp orosity variation on alogi samplified duringd ecompaction andsubdued duringc ompaction,relativeto observed variation. Diagenetic processest hatm aycauselocal redistribution ofmaterialare, thus,d isregarded.
The burialanomaliesmaybe converted into anestimated excess pressure, asthisisthe maincausefor the porosity anomaly (Japsen 1998) . If the overpressure( D p )r elativeto hydrostatic pressurei s assumed to be caused byNeogenerapid deposition,the burial anomaly,thenitisequivalent to the effectivestress ( s )exerted by thiscolumn:
where g isacceleration dueto gravity. If densitiesofthe rock ( r r ) andb rine( r br )aree qualt o2 000 and1000 kg m 2 3 ,thenab urial anomaly of100 misr oughly equivalent to 1MPa.
Burialmodellingofwell sites
The compaction modeldescribed abovei sapplied to the Rigs-2 andM -10x well sitesu singthe constants listed inTable1. Moderateb urialr atesp revailu ntilapproximately 15Mawhena considerableincreaseisnoted.After10Ma, porosity isarrested in the Palaeogened ueto overpressuringa tbothwell sites( Figs4 and5 ). Porosity int he chalki sm odelled to be arrested much earlierint he Rigs-2w ell,which mayr eflectearly hydrocarbon invasion rathert hano verpressuring.The M-10x shows only insignificant earliercessation ofporosity decayinthe chalk, which suggests thathydrocarbon chargingofthe DanFieldwasm uch laterthanofthe South-ArneField (Fig.4) . Overpressurecalculated from porosity int hisw ell isabout 6MPa, which agreesw ith observations such thatthe high porosity maybe entirely attributed to overpressuring(e.g.Japsen2 000).
Duringd rilling, the Rigs-2w ell encountered excess pore pressuresat1 300 m,i ncreasingto approximately 7.4MPa at 1600 m,12 MPa at2 600 m,a nd14.8MPa int he chalksection (Table2). Ino ur casest he burialanomaliesfor Rigs-2are calculated asgiveninTable2,withparameters giveninTable1. The observed porepressureint he Rigs-2w ell is,h owever,a bout 10% lowerthanthe estimatebased on porosity observations. If the anomalously high porosity inthe well isattributed to factors other thanoverpressuring, such asearly hydrocarbon invasion,thenthis maybe contributinga round10% compared to pressuree ffects. Early hydrocarbon invasion hasfrequently beens uggested asa causefor porosity preservation abovenormal(e.g. Bramwell etal . 1998) .
Int he CentralGrabeningeneralt hereseems to be roughly the samee xcess pressurei nt he waterz oneso fthe lowerPalaeogene section andthe chalk.However,i nRigs-2t he calculated excess pressuref or the chalki sexceedingthe LowerPalaeogene pressureb y3 .7 MPa andthe observed pressured ifference is 2.8MPa (Table2).Only0 .7 MPaofthisdifference is attributableto ad irectp ressuree ffectfrom the hydrocarbons, so the pressurei ncreasei nt he chalksuggests laterals upport from deeperl evels.
Withint he chalkadifference of0.9 MPa iss eenbetween observed andcalculated excess pressure.Itis,therefore, estimated thatt he abnormally high porosity isdueto ac ombination of overpressurea ndthe porosity preservinge ffects ofe arly hydrocarbon fill. Itm aybe estimated thatr apid Neogened eposition contributes12MPa, the hydrocarbon column contributes0.7 MPa andlateralp ressuresupport contributes2MPa to the observed pressuresandporosity preservation,totallingthe observed 14.8MPa (Table2). The remaining1.7 MPa up to the estimated (but incorrect) 16.5MPa overpressurec alculated from porosity, thus,reflects porosity preservation owingto early hydrocarbon invasion.
Saturation modelling
Ino rdert om odelt he saturation realistically,the strongc apillary effects int he chalkmust be takeninto account. The saturation heightm odeldeveloped byAmerada Hess (Jensenius 2003 ) is applied.The saturation iscalculated directly from the capillary pressure( P c )andthe capillary entry pressure( P ce )inthismethod. The predicted behaviour ofthe chalkwiththismethodisillustrated inFigure6,wherecapillary pressureisconverted to heightabove free-waterl evel( FWL). Ideally the capillary pressurei sdetermined on the basiso fd ownholepressuresurveys yieldingthe crossoverdepthb etweeno ilz onea ndwaterz onepressure gradients:the free-waterl evel. The capillary pressurea bovethe free-waterl evelist hengivenby:
where z ist he depthofi nterest, D p ist he pressureg radient (or density)difference betweeno ilandwater,a nd Cap ist he conversion factor ofi nterfacialt ension int he Hg-airs ystemt o the oil-waters ystematr eservoirconditions. However,the base ofthe oilcolumn inRigs-2isdefined byab ottom seal ( Fig.7 ) . For thisreason capillary pressurescannot be confidently estimated directly from pressuremeasurements. Instead, FWL isdetermined byinversion ofsaturation logd atausingthe saturation height model. Owingto calibration ofthe modelt ol aboratory capillary pressuremeasurements, FWL maybe placed confidently at2900 m inthe Rigs-2well (Fig.7) . Thisisbased on D p ¼ 0 : 0413 barm 2 1 (0.182psift
)and Cap ¼ 0 : 076: Similarly, FWL isp laced at 2030 minM-10x (Fig.8) . SEISMIC RESPONSEF ROM NORTH SEA CHALK Duringmodellingofseismic responseto changesinhydrocarbon saturation ( S w ),saturation heightm odellingi sapplied. Changesin S w cano ccur int he modelbyimposingc hangesin FWL,such thatr ealistic verticaldifferencesin S w arec alculated. If, alternatively,the aimist os tudychangesincompaction,the abovesaturation heightm odelw ill automatically impose S w changesdueto the porosity dependency.
Rock physicsandfl uid substitution
Thiss tudyestimateselastic propertiesandc hangest hereofi nt he chalka sac onsequence ofc hangesinhydrocarbon saturation andd egree ofc ompaction. The relationships for elastic moduli andvelocity versusp orosity ared escribed usingmodified Hashin-ShtrikmanboundsandG assmann'sr elations inan approach similart ot hatsuggested byWalls etal .( 1998).
Fluid substitution
Changesareestimated inacoustic propertiescaused bychangesin fluid content aspredicted bysaturation heightmodelling.The lowfrequencyt heory for fluid substitution byGassmann (1951) has beens hown to be fulfilled for laboratory elastic measurements on chalka ndwill,therefore, also apply to loga ndseismic data (Fabricius etal .2002; Japsen etal .2002) . Itimpliesthatchalkis sufficiently permeableto allow porefl uid pressurest oequilibrate instantaneously whens oundwavesp ropagatethrough the rock. The Gassmann theory givest he followingrelationshipbetween rock moduli(Mavko etal .1 998): (6) where K and G arebulkandshearmoduliandsubscript sat,0,fland dry refertosaturated, mineralpart,fluid anddry propertiesofthe rock.Inlaboratory measurements,the constant G assumption does not holdfor 'dry' conditions,but isvalid aslongasatleast partly saturated conditions prevail (Japsen etal .2002) . However,asonly 'dry' isencountered duringc alculations,i tm aybe assumed that thispart ofthe Gassmann theory isfully valid int hiss tudy. Bulk andshearmoduliarerelated to density ( r )andvelocities(V p , V s ) accordingto:
The Gassmann equation developed for substitution ofonefl uid witha notherbecomes:
and G remains unchanged.Subscripts sat1 andsat2 refert o saturated rocksbeforea nda fters ubstitution withfl uids1and2 (subscripts fl1andfl2). Bulkmodulioffluidsarec alculated from the propertieso ff ormation waterandh ydrocarbons usingR euss typefl uid mixtures:
where S w ist he waters aturation andsubscripts wandh crefert o waterandoil(e.g. Mavko etal .1998) . Thisformulaassumesthat the two fluidsareperfectly mixed consideringthe influence on wave propagation,which dependsonfrequency. Laboratory experiments show thatt hisassumption firstbegins to failatu ltrasonic frequencies( Japsen etal .2 002). The consequence ofthe Reuss formulation isthatthe weak/softerfluid component will dominate the overall acoustic responsesuch thatasmall hydrocarbon saturation will havealarge effect. Moduliofsolidsandfl uid in thiss tudyhaveb eenestimated duringlaboratory measurements (Table3).
Effects ofc ompaction -decompaction
Changesinr ock moduliresultingf rom changesinp orosity are calculated on the basiso famodified Hashin-Shtrikmanm odel similartothe oneproposed byWalls etal .(1998)for EkofiskField ( 1998) . During decompaction the porosity mayexceed the maximum porosity,in which casethe furtherchange iss ett ofollow the lower( Reuss) bound.If the rock isp artially saturated withh ydrocarbons,a change inporosity will be accompanied byachange insaturation. Therefore, compaction or decompaction calculations also involve fluid composition changes,a sdescribed int he previous section (Fig.1 ) . Aftert he neww aters aturation isdetermined from the saturation -heightm odel,the modulif or the modified rock and fluid composition arec alculated.
Seismic responsemodels
Thepreviouss ectionsdescribed modellingtoolst hatallow calculation ofthe physicalm odulifor the rock, andtheirchanges asac onsequence ofrealistically altered degree ofc ompaction and/or hydrocarbon saturation. Through the well-known relationships betweenthesemoduliandvelocitiesanddensity,the elastic propertieso fthe calculated models maybe obtained.Based on this,zero offsetseismic sections andAVO gathers arecalculated, asdetailed inAppendixB.Zero offsetsynthetic dataareobtained from the reflectivity seriesbased on P-wavevelocity ( V p )and density ( r )logs. Thisreflectivity seriesisconvolved withaRicker waveletwithadominant frequencyof50Hz. However,inthe case wherefielddataatRigs-2aremodelled, awaveletwithadominant frequencyof35Hzwasused.P-wavereflectivity for offsetgathers iscalculated on the basiso ffi rst-orderr eflectivity equations from the Zoeppritz equations,a sdetailed inAppendixB.Offset calculations arebased on astreamerlengthof90% ofthe depthto the target. Int he Rigs-2w ell thisequatest oa2500 ms treamer, which, withf airly constant overburdenv elocitieso fa round 2000 ms 2 1 ,will produce incidence anglesbelow 22.5 8 attop chalk level. Refraction inthe chalkoverburdenisconsidered negligible andi sconsequently disregarded asw ell datashow ratherm odest velocity variation. Offsetexamplesbelow areshown for near,midandfarp ositions,c orrespondingto 0 8 ,11.78 and22.5 8 .
Also calculated werethe Poisson Ratios to cross-plot with acoustic impedance to illustratee ffects ofporosity andsaturation changesthatmaybe discerniblewithapplication ofspecialseismic processing. 
Seismic modelexamples

Change infree-waterl evel
Arange ofsynthetic seismograms ismodelled bychangingonly the free-waterlevel(FWL)and, thus,via saturation heightmodelling, changingthe fluid composition. The FWL range for the Rigs-2well isfrom 2795mt o2 990 mb.s.l.,c orrespondingto ac hange from 100% watersaturation to almost irreduciblewatersaturation (Fig.  10) . For the M-10x well thisr ange goesfrom 1930 mt o2 130 m. The best fit FWL,relativeto logged S w ,isat2900 mfor Rigs-2and at2030 mfor M-10x inthe middleoftheseranges. Aconspicuous featureinthe reflectivity responseisthe oil-watercontact(lower panels inFigures11and12). Reflectivity effects arealso seen,and aredetailed for top chalkandtop Tor levels inRigs-2inFigure13b. The top Tor reflector ischaracterized bydownwardd ecreasing impedance.Itisseenthatthe amplitude ofthisreflector increases abruptly (morenegative)aso ilenters the formation. As FWL deepens (oils aturation increases) itgains amplitude untill ow to moderateoils aturation. From moderateto high oils aturation it slowly decreasesagain. Thisisac onsequence ofthe saturation heightmodel,which causesTor Formation hydrocarbon saturation to increasefastert haninthe EkofiskFormation,inspiteoflower capillary pressuresatlow overall hydrocarbon saturation. Thisisa Notefluid differencesbetweenwells (Fabricius etal .2002) .
SEISMIC RESPONSEF ROM NORTH SEA CHALK consequence oflowercapillary entry pressurei nt he Tor Formation. The top chalkreflector isalso affected byincreasing oils aturation (Fig.1 3) . The impedance contrast att op chalki s almost zero dueto high porosity inthe well,but also partly owing to the hydrocarbon content. Aseto fplots illustratingP oissonRatiov ersus acoustic impedance shows that S w changesaffectbothoftheseproperties (Figs1 4a nd15) . However,i tiscleart hatacoustic impedance is moresensitiveto porosity changest hant os aturation changes, whereasthe Poisson Ratioismoresensitiveto saturation changes. The sensitivity ofthe Poisson Ratiot os aturation changesisalso clearly increasingwithincreasingporosity. However,comparison betweenresults from Rigs-2andM-10x show different sensitivity int he two wells,which originatesfrom different fluid properties (Table3). Lighto ilandmoresalinewaterinRigs-2clearly amplifysensitivity to fluidsandthesetendencieswouldbefurther amplified if gaswasused ratherthanoilinthe modelling.Acoustic impedance effects from saturation change also becomesignificant whenfluid effects on the Poisson Ratiobecomelarge.Int he slope-intercept plane, atendencytoarotation occurs withchanging saturation (Fig.1 6b) .
Change ineffectivestress
Compaction -decompaction effects ared emonstrated bym odellingthe Rigs-2andM -10x wells.
Inbothwells the present effectivestress inthe chalkischanged correspondingto depthshifts of 2 900 mto900 minsteps of30 m, correspondingto 60 cases(or traces) (Figs11,12 and17) . Thisis modelled byfirst removingthe overpressureandthenchangingthe porosity accordingto the porosity-depthtrendwithf urthers teps up to 900 m. The removalofoverpressureisequivalent to simply shiftingthe logto thatdepthwhereporosity,on average, isonthe normalporosity-depthtrend.The entireprocess ischosentooccur without changingunitthickness. The chalksection isburied almost 1kmdeeperinRigs-2compared withthe M-10x well. Different fluid overpressuresint he wells make the effectivestress int he chalksections almost equal. Areduction ofe ffectiveb urialby 2 900 m,therefore, reducest he effectivestress to almost zero in bothwells (near-surface conditions areobtained). Amarkedly reduced rateofchange inporosity isseeninthe most decompacted porosity tracesinFigure17. Thisisdueto the discontinuous porosity -depthtrendf or chalk (Fig.3 a;Table1) . The seismic responseassociated withchangesincompaction isseeninFigures 11 and12. Ad ramatic reduction inr eflection strengthi ss een,a s anticipated from the porosity logb ehaviour,a ndachange int he reflection pattern.
Aninterestingeffectisthatthe variability inthe porosity traces isamplified duringd ecompaction,a ndsubdued duringc ompaction,which isinaccordance withobservations ins eismic data (e.g.Britze etal .2 000; Fig.1 7) . Similarly,the AVO responsei s subdued duringincreasingburial (Fig.16) . Modellingachange in effectivestress inevitably results ins aturation changes,such that less porosity means higherw aters aturation. Thisr elationship canbe seent obe almost exponential ( Fig.1 7) . The synthetic porosity and S w logsalso show thatt he observed S w isclosert o irreduciblewaters aturation int he Tor Formation thanin the EkofiskF ormation,i ns piteoflowercapillary pressuresin Tor. Thisiss eenfrom the factt hatn egligiblereduction in S w occurs int he Tor,a lthough porosity isalmost doubled during decompaction. The S w reduction duringd ecompaction int he EkofiskFormation ismoreconspicuous. Duringcompaction these differences,which originatef rom entry pressured ifferences,a re amplified further.
Fieldd atamodels
The modellingtoolsdescribed abovea red esigned to test hypothesesderived duringseismic interpretation byforward 
Inline1095through Rigs-2
The linei so rientated NE to SW (Fig.1 8) . The rights ide from trace 675andup,isseverely affected byagaschimneyandisnot considered (e.g.Mackertich &G oulding1999). The lineshows anincreasei nacoustic impedance int he Tor Formation on the eastern flank, coincidingwiththe appearance ofafewp ositive reflections withinboththe Tor andthe Ekofiskf ormations. The hypothesisistested thatthismainly shows the position ofthe oil-watercontact. Aminor porosity reduction correspondingto the increased depthisincluded inthe model. The FWL isassumed to be at2 900 matt he well sitea ndd ippinge ast at1 2mkm 2 1 . Thisdipisr equired for the modelt ofits eismic observations,b ut isinaccordance withobservations ofdynamic contacts asquoted byMegson &T ygesen ( 2005) . Comparison betweenm odelled andprocessed impedance sections shows thatt he east flank impedance increasei nt he Tor Formation may,indeed, be caused byfluid changesacross the oil-watercontact ( Fig.1 8) . Ac rosscuttingreflection int he synthetic section correspondingto the OWC suggests thatamplitude changesint he fieldd atamayalso be explained byfluid effects.
Crossline3670 through M-10x
Thisl inei so rientated S(left) to N(right) andshows part ofthe DanFieldS Wfl ank.Nos ignificant change inr eflectivity iss een downflank, but aslightincreasei nacoustic impedance iss een bothi nt he Ekofiska ndupperTor formations. Inp articular,a high-porosity layerint he upperTor Formation iss eent odisplay anabrupt decreasei nimpedance downflank(arrow,F ig.1 9b). Whethert hisr eflects only porosity decayw ithd epth, or whether saturation changesalso playarole, ist ested.Ad owndip,rather abrupt,i mpedance increasei sp roduced atabout the same spot byassumingag ently north-dippingf ree-waterl evel. The drop occurs atthe modelled oil-watercontactwhich, accordingto the saturation model,isaround1950ms,well abovethe free-water level. The FWL atthe M-10x siteis2030 m,but dips awayatabout 5mkm 2 1 ,which isnot inaccordance withpublished FWL maps. However,fluid contacts havebeenshown to be highly dynamic in the DanFieldwest flank(e.g. Albrechtsen etal .2001) ,andevena flat FWL at2 030 misinconsistent withaclosureto the south towardsthe Kraka Fieldinthe investigated profile.Nosignificant change iss eenint he synthetic reflection section,only on the synthetic impedance section. Similarchangesoccur inthe Ekofisk Formation,b ut aresomewhatl ess obvious.The synthetic impedance isdifferent from the fieldd atai mpedance section due to somec ombination ofh igherfrequencycontent,lowerq uality logd ataneart he bottom,a ndlackingc orrection oflogd ataf or mudi nvasion (oil-based mud). However,thisdoesn ot affectt he possibility thatanabrupt downflanki mpedance increasemaybe caused byfluid effects,a lthough porosity effects still remainan option.
Conclusion
The forwardmodels presented hered emonstratethato ileffects andc ompaction effects dohaved irectimpacto nt he seismic signalinchalk.Fluid effects mayaffectbothreflectivity and seismic impedance.However,d etection offl uid effects int he South-ArneF ieldisenhanced ascompared to the DanFieldwest flank.Thisisdueto acombination oflightoil,highersalinity and higherp orosity int he South-ArneF ield.Nevertheless,i thas beenshown thatsubtleimpedance changesonthe DanFieldflank maybe explained byfluid effects. The higherp orosity int he Rigs-2w ell thaninM-10x,d espited eeperburial,i sduepartly to early hydrocarbon invasion. However,thiseffectisestimated to be equivalent to only , 2MPa higherfluid pressure.Anincrease int he degree ofc ompaction reducess ensitivity to fluid changes. Anothereffectist hato verall reflectivity isr educedwith increasingd egree ofc ompaction,a shasalso beenn oted by Britze etal .(2000) . Thisallows asimplefirst-orderidentification ofporous zones. 
